Recovery of viability in triploid hybrids between Japanese and European water frogs, and their reproductive capacity.
Diploid and triploid hybrids, consisting of the various combinations of chromosome set and cytoplasm between Rana nigromaculata and Rana lessonae, were generated in order to study their viability and reproductive capacity. Reciprocal diploid hybrids and allotriploids, which had two lessonae genomes and one nigromaculata genome in nigromaculata cytoplasm, all died without closing their neural folds. Allotriploids, which had two nigromaculata genomes and one lessonae genome in nigromaculata cytoplasm, all grew into healthy mature males in 12.4% (21 frogs) of zygotes. Following the elimination of lessonae chromosomes, ten of these males produced many spermatozoa containing a haploid set of nigromaculata chromosomes. Other allotriploids, which had either one nigromaculata genome and two lessonae genomes or two nigromaculata genomes and one lessonae genome in lessonae cytoplasm, exhibited slightly improved viability.